**Tentative schedule for SLAC Spring 2015**

3/23:
- Review “action plan” process and complete Faculty & Staff action step worksheet
- Review meeting dates, agenda items and shared google folder

4/6:
- Review action step worksheet from last meeting – correct any errors
- Finish Faculty & Staff action step worksheet (items a, c, f)
- Identify small groups (pairs) who will each take a strategic direction and create action step worksheet to bring to 4/20 meeting.

4/20:
- Review action step worksheets from small groups - modify and update as needed.
- Ellie & Bill to work on final draft of Action steps and first draft of work plan for review at later meeting

5/4:
- Review document with SLO examples as well as current PSP survey, begin to identify anything not currently assessed that should be (Ellie to give update on common assessment development in UED). Discuss timeline for SLO and Assessment development.
- S4 update from Wendy/Bill
- Review current S designation procedure and update from Ellie re: process for changes to procedure and work to identify CE courses in existence (Claire)
- Update on OCE events (CLI, CEF, FLC) and suggestions for improvement from SLAC

5/18:
- Review final draft of Action Plan, modify as needed.
- Review first draft of work plan provide suggestions as appropriate.
- Assessment update from Ellie